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. g: hater. Botwevn {we nn(]nx hun- {one Hmmand eight hundrwl and “xiv-IWO.
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‘M Beaufort, Lndles’ Idand‘ and Port thn eigluv-uxrh. Influx lecou.
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rAmwill be auigned to the cornmnnd
go let General. The ofliren- are to
I). listen from the volunteer form. no no-

{'o being allowed to hold rm oflicinl po-i-
-‘ in. Grant offenwmur informant WP“,
i felt by the army under General Hunter,
bun-o of his order: for organizmg a negro
brlpde.” A number of officers. he says.
have resigned, and other: hive decltred
Mr intention to do no. ‘ '

{be negro“. ua general thing. it is fur-
.ther “id. nr'e not in favor of the rirgnnima
tion. L'arge numbers of them have find,
fearing ‘(lmt if they renminod near the army

~flmy wéuld be impressed.
The health of the army wm improving

APd the soldiers were in excellent spirits.
he important. movements have taken place

,oflate. The ner— of the war on the penin-
.ruh had not reached Port Royal. For:
Pulaski wgs nlmbet completely repaired.

The New York Exprun any” ’
The proclamntioa ofGen. Humor was re:

,ceiybfl very usfnvornbly by nearly all the
offiéers at Pan fioynl. nd‘me of‘whom lmtl
lobe-.99 fa: at to express their dissutisfam
tionlithin the hennng of lhe general. '

The negro regiment, now organizing at
Port Boyd, is being drilled every dny, and

it‘lleir appearance is said to be provocative of
great mirth among the while soldiers. On ‘“(Wkly last. they were reviewed by Gen. ‘
Hunter. butpthyv Soaked mbre like there-i

~emitter“ Falstufl' than soldiers of an organ- ‘
;udprmy. , l

, The regularly enhcted. soldiers are not at]
All plehled mth this arrangement. and are 1
note; all backward m oxpr'nmingthpir (ling
like of their new brothor-mldlers. Tlh- ne- l
mm are qunrlered near the quarter-maq~l
Mr’n department. The melonel of a. Newl
Y3rk rogimvnt, a gentleman well- l;'nown ‘hi the first divifilnn, is spoken of :3 thelebloael {o the negroes, and ultimately us'
,their. brigadler. ‘ ‘ l

non emu nocnagm.
“Ironflluds” ~Beth-e from Port Darling

Wumxorox, May 17, 11 o'clock P. M.——-
Thefnllqwing dispatch hag jun been re;
ceived II: the War Department 2

' ‘ Wufxgulsnm; Ma'y W.
7?; ”on. Elvin M. Garden, Secretary of Wurr:

' The zunbnntn Gnléna. ¥onimn Amos;
Molt. Nnupnturk and Port' Royal. mare ra-
ulspd from For: Dnling, uneven mileobe‘Rm Ric‘hmnnd yesterday. ‘
A portion oflhem bnvc returned tanmoy

town Inland, ncaf this place, in ”the James
nvnr.

Lieut. Mon-is. commanding thh Port
Roynl. sent overland to us this mnrning for
intelligence regarding the_ Torts below‘the
Island, and nine fog amistnnre in burying
the dead which hp brought down with. hfim.
SeventPPn bodies thP been interred on the
banks ofthe riw-r. and than- are n m
hf wounded on board, including Lt. L
himuelf. '

_ ‘

The 100-pound mm of the’ Nails
exploded at the first fire.

Dnm CAiPBFLI
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[By mflhorhy of Gen. G. B. McClell
The New York Tribupe publishea

vnté loner written on board the-G:
MM 10, which says; ' '- EYuntvrt‘lny morniningKenn up to “

es Bluff. where we found vthe rive; f 1

bun.
‘ fch-;
H of:
ark-lank'!
P of,
Ht“-z
nch, l,

sunken eteamera—thc Jamestown}
town“ and a number of others. ' The
was lined with lifle-pitz. and on Um
the bluff the robe-Ia had a very hem“
ry mnufiting tr-n puns, mm?orthnfil 1?}
null thrpe or (our vov-v hpuxy riflrw. {

UM“'9 rrm within half-n mil.- of'tnc ha .

nocborc‘d and swiing broadside to “11%|“.
They opened fire. the first shot strikinzl
our part bow, and going: through the armorfij
About five minutes after we gotnnno'thprl?
shot. very nem- where the first one struck.‘An it come through it. killed one man in‘,
stantly.§nnJ woundéd {our morn of themun-i
crow. We fought them four hours, until'
We got out of ammunition. when we hnd to:
retire. “'e got 23 shots in‘our side and IT
on (look. IWe had twelve men kilfml. two (longer-
nusly wou‘ndeJ, who havo'since (lied. :mdg
fiftoen wrung-d. ' We ma'ic‘n gallant fight. lbut hnrl we 'nkcn the‘ battery ‘w 1 could'
not have held it, ruin] the obstruct, n 3 inlthe river prevented out'going up on high— '
or. One thing we hnvp (lemongtmt‘

, the v
Galena cannot stand honvy shot at 5 short
range. Wu fired 238 rounds. all that. we
had. Had we had plentv «5f shells‘,‘ we:could hnve‘silenccd the rclrclr; in I; oouplé :
of hours. , it u‘ l

The correwondcnt of thé ‘“,Plxilafielpliial
Prhi" writes: ' -

,
" g

The Galena was moored in close to the
shore batteries’, and opened'n terrific fire;
lupon them‘; the Monitor. Naugutuck, and
other vease’ls assisting. . At first the shgt of,
the rebel guna rollvd ofi' the sides of the.
(talcum, makingonly dents in her nuil. but;
gradually. after five hours' fiéhting. it wasl
found that the steer—pointed bulls uqetl by:
the rebels were piercing hob. Thirty shots ‘
struck her and lodged, whilst two want 911- '
tirely through her,‘ tumbling. out on thel
other Aside.’ l

,TEE’ PRESS 0N HUNTER’S 'PROOLA-
‘ _ Manon. .

/ Tlia Nntionnl Intolligonvor contain: nn
nrtic‘le. Lhrea columns in length, denounc-
i 2 Gen. Hun‘er'a p'roclumntmu. 'fFrom the Philadelphia, American—Rep ]

We (19 not helitnle to say Hunt for. [l'm
_ man-train usur ation of pom-r. for this in-

conceivable folfy and rl*cklessnf‘fl<.fio tO~
’Lfllyl thinned for and unjudlfiahlo by

fiery consideration. Gm. Iluntéw should
beperemptorily Ind ignominiously ant-pend-
ed. Wé need some decisive dealing with
moieties. to put a stay to them. ‘ .

{From the Philadelphia Inquirer—R9ll ]
What_could have impelled so good a

fiOneral to make a proclamation 50 wild in
its stdtement of fuels, so impolilic tux lo in
probable effects, and so violently appencd
10 _thezoflicially declared policy of both the
national execptiyé and national legislature,

' lurpmu compreberlsion.
A FRENCH nzw or m: nocunnmy.

Tllofi'Courrinr des Beats Unis,” (From-h
gun in Hiew York.) is very severe on the

.Hunm proclamation, which it looks upon
only another evidence of the digpoefitwnl

0“ “fl: Abolitionisxs to pervert 'Lhe war fur
the Union into n “snvugn ‘rnid upon the

- .nlu’e States,”-nnd prevent the re-ostahlish-
man! of the Fedgml authority ovér them.
In cussing upon this role. the editor ix cer-
,hln t t’Gen. Hunter wxfl but wash preca-
'plu 3:9,that. might, be more admntageous-

2rd. tedm; military pr‘epamtions (or {u-
‘ n Victoria. 1

*mon'rm mocnmhon or
A THE PRESIDENT. -‘

‘ Hunter's Order Diuvowed. '

yt'uuent Lincoln on Monday issued the
following importantrproclamation:
Bj thePrawn! 9’ We: United State: (ALA merica.-

§ , A rmuunqu. '

Whereas‘ there appear-i in the public
p in“ what purports to be a proclamation
9 “saw. Hunter. in the words and fig‘

folicm'mg. to wit: ’

f ‘4‘ Ramon-runs Bar“: or run Pom-a. }
..

‘ ‘ Huron Haws. C.. Mny’9,1862.
J‘Gnnup 01,0233. No. u._-The three

Sum of Georgia. Florida and South Carer
lin'e. comprising the Military Department
of the South. hnvin: deliberately declared

‘themnelvea no longer under the protection
'of the United States ofAmerica,and having

“Sui up arms against the said United
tam, it became a military necessity to de-

clare them under martial law. This was“
accordingly done on the 25th day of April,
1862. Slavery and martial law in a free country
ari altogether incompatible. The person: inthey;
the: Siam, Gear ' Florida and Saul]! Gl7O-
- anfere‘bglm‘u slam, art therefore de-
‘zlqrtdfilrwftfru.

{magi “DAVID HUNTER. '. ‘ 1 “ njor General Commanding.
."ED. W. Suns; Acting Adjut. General.”

44nd whereas the some is producing some

.gzoment and misunderstanding, there-
ore,

1. Abraham Lincoln, President of “the
'United States, proclaim and" declare that
the government of the United States had
iro-knowledge. information ,or belief of an
inhntiou on the part of Gen. Hunter to
jam» such a‘ proclamation; nor has it y'et
.pny luthentic information that‘thb docu-
ment in genuine. And further, that neither
_Gen. Hunter, no: gny other commander, or

n. he. been wthonzed'by the Govern-m of ‘he United States to nuke procla—‘
matron 'aoelnrin the slaves of any State
free; end that [is Fllppbsed proclamation
now in question. whether genuine or false, I
is Altogether void, so far no respects such
declaration. .

I further ake known that whether iti
be competeixnfor me. ascommander-in-chief '
of the lrmy and navy, to declare the slaves i
pf any State or State: free, and whether at
pay time. in any case. it shall have become
I neeesity indispensahte to the mainte-
nance of the governmet. to exercise such
éuppn'sed power, are quations which, underI
my responsibility, I reserve to myself, and!
which I cannot feel justified in leeving to‘
the decision of commanders in the field.—'These are totally ditferent questions from
those of police regulations in armies and
camps. ‘

‘ On the sixth day of ancb last. by a spe-
‘ chime-age. Irecomnwnded tocougress the

\ ndoption of a joint resolution W'he’mbbtfln-
tisll ufollow:“finch-ed, That lhp United Stntpn oqght
to magma will} any State which may,
udopt. ‘n gwlual abolishment of slave' giving to such Stat? pecuniary aid, (.02:
med by such State in its discretion to com-

»
'

‘

pups for (he inconveniences. public and‘
" giving, produced‘ by such change of syyl))willieregolufion, in the language above uo— -

tpd,’ gag agiqpted by large angel-Ric: in I
hath branch” of Congress. and now stands.
annmhaptio. definite. and solemn proposal
'gnha qnfion to the States and people mOst*
myodmtsly interested in the subject-mam
pot. To the people of 1.11059 States I now
‘earnutlyopp‘ead. lqlonotargue. I beseech j

ou’to make thg argumentg for yourselves;§on moot, if you would. be blind to the'
' is IMike limeg. I bég of yo!) a calm and”find consideration of them. ranging, if

it. my be, fa‘uxabove pemnal and pamzan ‘
905M. Th}: proposal makes common ,
9“?” (q: 9 c9333)” obJect. casting no ro-1
w“9pm; up}. I; not: not. the phari-lf», ’ o‘ plunge it contempluu would ‘m ' 7 ”gt-:9 ‘down of haven. no“

”ding pr'wnctinz O 1?! “Imp mu you

A shell burst, in the Galena (luring the
gngngamcnt. which unfprtunntely‘kilicd.
pavefitekn of the crew‘ and wounded nine~
teem; But even this sad accident did not I
dishedrten the bnrve Captain Rgulgers and?
his crew. They fought on untildnrk. and]
until their ammunition had nearly given}
out. u

7The Xnugaluck 3+3: mlplfhandled by“
Capt. Constable; but aftnr firing seve'n mng- ‘nificontushots her Ipionnlid boyv gun bunt, ‘
killina two man and wnundingthree others.i
including Captain Constable, who Ms
struck in the head by a pieqe of the flying "
metal. 'We are happy to learn thathe is
not seriously iniure‘l. A finw wan di‘scovnrg
ed in the metal, and this was, no doubt, the .
cause of the explosion. 1“ ' u,

Lieut. quis. in command of th‘P gum.
‘boat Port Royal, and late of the Camber-q
land, was slightly wounded. Commodore;
Rodgers was wdunded painfully, butvnot
seriously. in the left cheek'. s 7' l

The slnughtér‘ among the rebels in'th'E
batten-Yes is said to have been terribh, al-
though _they had the advantage of our gmi-
goats in having the batten-leg situated on-a

lufi'. ‘ _
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Gen. McGlellan’s Headquarters Within
a Short Distance of' féhe Gityn-The
Enemy Driven Acres: pttom Bridge

_ --one of the Advanfiin; Columns
Eight Miles from the City. ‘

['AHmv Correspondenw nf AsmciaiedProm]
TUNSAL'S S-rmov, VL. May 20. P. BLT:

The enemy's pickets wexo d’riVen germs

Bottom Bridge" yosterdamby the troops nd-
vancing in that direction. The rebels at;
tempted to regain th post.- by theme of
their artillery. buyffiled. O'ur'bqlteries‘
opened upon Ll:em,shelling the woods each
side of the bridge ‘
- The advance underGen. Stoncman moch-
ed New Bridge yesterday. within eight
miles of Richmond, “and found no gnomy
in force this side of the Chickahominy,
which at that. point dwindles downflo a
small creek. The country’in that- locality
is in a good state of cultivation. witli‘no
more mnmp than is «who found in ordi-
nary bottom land. Six pieces of aftillory
were posted on the opposite bank. but Gen.
Stone-man’s purpose not being to bring on
an engogementl he retired one mile from
the bridlzeand onmmpe‘d. During the day. i
while driving the enemy’s oufrposts. he had
one man killed and three wounded.

The Wife}! army moved again this‘morn-
ing early, with the view of making a. lengthy
march. What roads they took it is not.
necessary to state. but the headquarters of
Gen..McClellnn tonight are within at short
distance of Richmond, in frpnt of which
city is ‘uflposod to be encamped the main
body (fit 9 rebel army. Iffliey intend to
give the Union forces battle, which is 31-
most universally acknowledged to be" their
purpose, the' hour is drawing men} at. hand
when they will have an opportunity.

r 1301! gm}. HALLECK’S ARMY.
BaronCons-m, ”Shy 17.-—There has been

ageneml advnnce along bur linm today to«
Wards Corinth, with much skirmishing sud
several severe engagements.

General Sherman’s division met with a
loss of forty-four killed and a considerable
number wounded, in attacking Russell’s
house and driving the enemy from their po-
sition back to his works. Our men areunder
arms, expecting an Minsk.

Lnn.-Sunduy Morning, MaylB.—-Genenl
Sherman’sforce.» stilloccupy Russeli’: house.

’l‘liere is skirmishing from the Bth Mis-
sofiri regiment, only about 300 yards from
the enemy‘s breastworks.

Several rifles were captured in the skir-
miah an the. right. They are perfectly new,
and marked Breeze do Fnemen, Bremen,
and much superior to the rifles used b our
slur «hooters, having 9.1-3qu of LK§O to1.5339 ydrds, while ours are only efi'ective at
nbom 1,000 ynvds.

In all cases the dead rebels left on the
field were shot. in the held, and the wound-
ed shot in the neck in brand. The one-
-5?, 19f; on the field 40 ki I. 100wouhdcd.

-'Stf'
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

In Accolrdnnce‘with a resolution ofthe Dem—-
ocratic Sthe Executive Committee, Tu: Dunc-
RACY or anannxu wlll meet in STATE
CUXVENTIQN‘ at HARRjfiuL'RG, on mev,
the 4111 dny pf July, 1852, at 10 o'clock, A. 31.,
to naminategéandidues Rn- Amn‘nn Gnsumu.
and Scnuron GENERAL, and to qdopt Inch
mensurrs nq‘mny be deemed necessary for
the welfare bf'flze Democfalic party and the
country. WILL“)! H. WELSH.

Chairman ofDem. State Ex. Com

THE DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS
The Dr-moemtiq Address i 1 9 hard nut for

Republicans , to crack. They Shaw the
trength of‘its impregnnhle truth: in their

attempts toingsnil its rupnmed vulnerahlg
poinli. Th’p‘ Philadephin Pia: attempts to
controvert the allegation that the “ Critten-
den Chmfiromise” was strenuously and u-
‘nunimously' resisleil and defeated by the
Republican 4 party. beenuqe it was innom‘is-
tent. with the sectional doctrines of the

hicago platform :nmlquotenat length from

I he speech _ol‘ Andrew Juhnson to show
what on the 173th of January. 1861, when
Ethat measure was before the Sennte, Mr.’

LARK. of New "Hampshire, submitted an n-Exendmmt intended to defeat the Compro-
xise ; that, this amendment. was adopted by

r. vote of 25 yeas t023 nays, and shut it. was
nulopted and the. Crititendon Compromise
Fthereby defeated beratue six Southern
“winters, tavwit: Bc-njumin, of Louisiana;ilfenlfihill and Wigf‘ull, ochxas; Iverion,‘

Pf Gedr‘gia ; Johnson, bf .Arlianmr, and Sli-
lcll, olt‘Louisiana, were present in the Sen-
te uni] refufed to recbrel their votesv.‘
Thisj fnct,Lyemarks a cqtemparnry. only

Free ndditiltinul emphasis to the Address.
t shows thniirthe Republican Senators and
he secession ronxpiratnre noted togethvr

hurl jointly §defented the Crittendon Com-
igirpmise: Every Republican Svnalo‘r votml
for Clark’s nmendment. and its ndoptinn

:, nnd'when the

[F at ihe rate 0‘

llimm a day, in
imajnrity may I
lg in good faith

hundréds of finillinm
debt is acq‘u‘n‘mlnqin’thing {ik‘efthjree m,
that/the ROlMblicanl
to boast pf h-é-ileen‘zin;
plodgek to “h: pcbpi:

,Thc ,I’utrM x£~ ['nioh’ rnmurks nun
peopleicomflnin of those Ethinus flu
n fig” toicbmplfiil . Tl’li‘! Cungru
~h£nme pnd idm-se to he country. It

(1.055 Money: {ind [lre lulosmt 111691110]
tn‘xntiiin. :Wélmt slu‘uld have Lot-1

:wns secured :hy the chomrntion and with
he concurrtince of t“? qecessinnisln. This
mat sustainswhat the 9omocrmts have nlwm‘s

\ao h ‘“aged. that the country ivns prompltateq'l
Moi (”'ll way by the ixxolence 0t )ortheniEtholitiopiscs and Snfilthorn Sm‘essionistil‘.

the Imm .mu
1110 at all, Kl:

first if: pnstfiimr‘s t”shouldfnot lini'e lwén fit
with alrncrity.i ‘ I .

_ J ; mmqonsm
The il‘hiflmFelplliu Sum/”y Jfrrcuz

upprnliriatehj I’TmurHF [hut :‘it is mr

singuhir wh‘ai ~ang', notions: uh: n
vale"! Ins tg'quiflifica‘t nus necessary!
a man 4" patriot. Thi old fnuhionod

Ind tlmt' théy Moot] ibetwenn the pmplt‘l
md a «mxpyomise (lint would have bemi:
_zludly owepghd by (le masses of both soo-
‘HOIIB.

._ i—r~— ‘ 2.1L. v_- _ . z
, m mph vom g
l The Suprelme Courd‘of this State has «1 I
filmed the tinny vote inneonstitutional—Qj.
Hm Luzvrnofcounty liistrict Attnrpey easel.
Under thiss decision! all the DemocratiiCandidates but two |in this county wer

ialected at the last Oélnber election, thoii'
:majorities in‘ the county having been as fol»
lows: For President Judge. Robart L
Fisher, 59 ;: for Auhciuto Judge. Dwid
Ziegler, 49 z for Asshnilbly. Henry J. Myers.
60;- for Diéector. Andrew Little. 3; To!”
:Auditor, Jolin Cole. ‘34 and for (‘oronefi
Dr. A. B, Dill, 32. Elm two of thcbpposif
tion candidnfi‘s had anorities in the couni
t3, to wit: f’Fnr C‘n ‘minsioner. Ephraim
Myers. 78 ; .and for has met, I}, B. Dan;
ner, 15. '2 ’ l ,r ,

‘pnt‘rioflrirmqmpt of 19m and rbvore
Qne’s c‘buntryfi hen-mute of the real
gined fupefion‘ty of” lawn and iqnsti

public
some— ‘
ordn- I

omble
all‘its ‘
if the 1
_

IMO

squan-
ghl Of

done
what

s dome

EMI
MUM
w Tlre-
MEM

'den of
no for
32E3
utinnn

or country, as Ins toover those of‘ any ol
llmve lassod‘ ewzly. l ‘

‘ For3:orly, to ben lAmdric-nn pntriol, it
weer uirod thntn lnu should n i only

‘ profesrl. but; naturnll ' lee] a; ‘profmflwl and
awful regard for the uncl‘ily of the heli-

-1 tution‘, Kow’, howw ‘r, llmlo appeal 19 be
quite edifl‘ercntnotl prevélent. eonly
isa petriot.‘ih those imes, 119 is p ,parcd
to subbcribe lo thede polio Jlea that neces-
sity} Ahthorjz‘es the wife-gt viola on 'of
lhe mbst vitel provisi s ofll'e Chm-ti ution.‘
Nor are you even Eall wed‘ é) quosli n the
fact elf the. existenc of “is ‘ner saily.’
without being sligmgmedlma ire; r. A
party in power concoéts coy-lam echo es for
the altainnient of cértuin objects, ne of

Vlhich.’ we «lay suppo‘ , is the repr ‘ \ion of
whet. is admitted (d bgjrenmeleus :- lion.
Bull these behemesn tlwuglxt bgg‘ there;
mahyiof whom-ere akiqg their}: es in
fightilfig thehulesof hecauseofn . mrity
to be violenit Iland no calculated ,

theirqlvjectmquncens itutlnn’el,aqd “

ing‘lo; a line’ ef policy the: hamend

establlehmeht of ‘a d potiem where
was the frees! go‘ver cm. the ear!

behellll. Ye'tithe pltfilters of these
whilelthéy prete pf 11;? freedom ofs

denod‘nce as“ lit-allergies enemies of l
u meh seeking to brifim‘k up the
thaejwho dare éow leper their $6

the (Muslim-lion whi h they see at
be Vielsted.{under the else plee of re _

and‘ fierpetuht'mg it. ‘ ‘ .
Agrfin, he only is a» true ‘pgtrlot, the

model’n acceplation ‘ the term. 1: o‘falla
clonaland werships 'th t divinity of nt
inveqtioanflieh is . nte’d (out nder
the news of ‘The Wu ower.’ Toin imm
thnt ifi would be dific tto find an} nétbori-
ty for; the worship hft‘ isdeity of dxtipmin the Gospel and Ch r ofAmeri :Lib
arty the Censmutiotii to exposelone's
self 1 the d‘nger‘of being stigma-tiger? u a

robell‘in disguise, or. ih the mildeet germs,
an a «mansion flisorgamher. I

In brief, t 6 be a pstlioth new—n-dnye, one
muiilbe prepared to applaud the vidlation

HOW TO cunt "no pun."

'5 If the Refiublicéns aesire to have no pa ‘
{y o'rgnnizatlfon durill‘g the period of :fiv‘yar, they cnp'aocompl‘ish it vcr'y easily.
:All they'bsvbjto do is to abandon the A
lition schenijés penaiL-ng in. Congress. and
fepeal those [they ham? already passed. I?Ilhey will be honest, add confine the war t

{flint they pr‘ofessed your ago—to n strug Igle for the Unibn an the Constitution—’J
party diuensions will ¢ease. It is they who‘
zire refiving pld puty Keeling and old party
issues.‘ 'f"‘ :Dr-*-*--l-' are dnlr flying onl

effect
lead-

n thé
|-

the def: A are re-
viving , 1EA 021 .a':.-TH° New

York TL .aday. has the fol-
lbwing among it; speifld dispatchesfrom‘
Washingtonfi ‘f

1:23

plum,
. ech.
hefty.
nh‘y,

i A call will soon berrllide upon the Stale.-
for additional ‘volunte I, to the number of
100,000 at least. Cal-9%] inquiry has elicitr
eyd the fact, that our Mfmy is smaller than
has been re reset-ital it: even official docu-
ments. numfiering not s|oo.oooéfl'ecfive men.
This fresh force is to bq mainly used mu re-
serve, ta be stationed at convenient points
to meet emergencies. i '

Jainism. Grunts ”no 12102330“. died
in Philadelphia on _tho 14th inut., in the
80% you of iii: age. lie was oDemdcrafio
member of congress fr" 1813 to 1815.9.nd
from 1841« to 1847. her his retirement
from Congrcsg, in 1815, President Modison
appointed him Unit States District Ab-
tomeyfin Philadelphi in which capacity
he served fol! I. long riqd. He mm an
able conditutionnllawy r, and ufinescholu'.
His most nmllitious 1i work, and the
one on whichihis fame nfin out-liar rests,
is a. “ Hiatorf'of the W 1- of 1812,” in four
volumes, published f m 1845 to 1852,
which has become a andurd American
Historical work. ' ,

‘ —l—~—-—.««n --——-

‘ Cough—When Presi t Lincoln was in
Congress he .introdnc I bill to abolish
slavery in ‘ihe Districd of Columbia, and
Senator Wright of Indiana,keeping his own
secret, introducad the same bill into the
Senate, :32. subutihztc for the one which
hajuat passed ‘that body. The Republican
majority there it onco condemned it as not
orthodox—not once mistrusting i! was the
work of the President’s own hands.

rs for
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of the dearest. rightsiof fmmenywitmu
withqut. omnphint thie übnegntion of the
mottgimportdnt Midst of the Constitution;
‘w glpry in the incaficeratian, in military
priaops. of ‘unofl'endijag citizen], 4mg:
wharf: no hngible' gbugu have -- .

bn’ou‘ht; to regard thy; pohtical fibertiea o!
the white citizens of the Republic of lan

“',olds.—Few are aware of the importance
of checking a Cough or “ Common Cold"
in its first stage; that which in the bagin.
ping would yield to a. mild remedy. if neg.
locted, soon attack: the Lungs: “ Brawn’n
Bfanchial 2mm," containing demuleegg
inrodmts. 9118: human"! Iflihfiom

importance than the devaéion of the‘cnlor—
pd moennd stigmtifie u ‘Breckinridge
Dempcrau.’ all those who still cling to one
yet Bright hope, and struggle for the Attain—-
meat of one glorious object—the restoration
of the Union and the Constitution as they
were. Men may ofl‘er freely their blood,
their trea’sure and their lives, in behglf of
the Eepression of this rebellion ; but, unless
they can subscribo to these doctrines of
new f'mgled patriotism, (here is a curtain
oonglomention of the odds and ends of a.“
patties who will continug to assail them I!
pncmiea of their country; and u tiden And
nbetton in treason. ,

‘The Fauna and Pmunu, the Gun-
aonpad Gnnms,md Ml the foul-mogthod
can:who so disgrace the Americap Ohara&

U _ TAXATION. ~ } Lter. arenow tho typudpptnofiun. Union
i The Republican press charges the Demo- ~ a man grove] with thematic must expect to
fend: party with thedesign ofcrippling the be reviled, n‘nd buked at by them.
.Government by exciting the opposition of

"
‘ mg’"—"

l the people to taxation. Now if the iGove-rn- THE PRESIDENTS PEDWTION-
ment ii At all emblrraesed or crippled for 1 We ""1“! respectfully beg 181" 1° 40““
the gm 9! . proper, tax mu m; lie-poml- E whether the President’s proclemetion will
bility Mexunsivcly upon theRepublican! have the effect of allaying_the excitement.

I I it, in Con‘r‘hon. That body he; near-l md lpprehennion prodnodd by Gem. Hun-

t 1’”PM the fix“. month ofita:Mn ‘rrn's order declaring the Ihve: forevér free
' without’pusing 3 tax law. The othér day in "hf States ofSouth Carolina, Georgia "I“
lthe Senate postponed the tax billl for thevFlond“ In” proclsmndon d°°' “0‘ ”Y
| purpose 9‘ considering the guru-ecu of con- ‘ that the Government he; no power to in-

, fiseetion and wording "Mr. Smuln end tert‘ere .with the domestio institutions of
'othen mother opportunity to '55! their?!” Sletes, or that the Prelident may not

"orienting change. upon the lt°CYO-—l in comm contingenciee _ottempt to exer-
The {BMW in Cdngre- are .0 mid ‘lpr else ouch power; it merityseys the: Gen.

, imposing tale: “poi" the PWPl‘O‘ ”hgylflnxm: wins not authorized to issue the
defer the "“5“" {tom week to 'hk nnd' order he did, “Ed. the (loyernrnent had, no
froin' month ‘to month, and give ri'g w the! intimation prim xntentioh (to issue ouch on
suspicion thnt they intend to shirlx ' his du- l ”.112": Thule fl"extenbjo‘l'the President's
‘ty sud leave it ”in legacy to the nefl’d'gla'me" Whether it ’9 competent. f"
icons“. | ‘ , {him In Commander-in-Chicl’ of thonrmy

Mr. Groin Spenkel'ofthe House Repre—é ""1 n", ‘0 exercise ”91‘ Ellippoted‘ipowerlenhtivee,‘writes. ill I letter pub ed in ‘" ‘ means of pmerving 3'? 00'9"?va
the :I'nllmnd', that. ..‘tm Cong‘resl is edeem- 1 Is A question which thePlgesident reserves
‘ing in £OO4 faith .1, its pledge. to he pea-I’o himmlf. fie clearly inqgmte- th-t it i-
ple_n The} 5.. in ”We ha: been pri cipally nnopen question, to be decided on he may
locoupied it. lcarrying out the Chimfo plat- ‘ see fit end the exigencies of the country

l form, and iin doing lother thing n t men— ‘3 may demand. .

I tioned in tint 9"“ n fiesta. ‘ Hunting! The fatal bflnder oflthe Administrationl the “aaccohiplishx; (£9 ufumn‘e grefl,‘ is to leave thisan open“ question. It _hould
! nee: rmd glory of thlz republic," he qnhmer-: have heon‘decided a year ao. Evely dty

I ates the alielition ofslnvery in the‘pistrict‘ 1h“ it "infill“ undecided I“ 3_ d“! '0“ to
of Columbia, the prohibition or falavery the math!- Such In???“ In unbecom-lin the Territoriey the Homestend lawlifigv W “5? the V"! mud} tterm, "‘s‘“ “d"
in", *Plpifié % ”urban, and 'the innugura-l ministratrjpn entrustedlymthithd control of

[ tion of the jwlicy ollgrndunl emancibutlion ; : EOVPYflmehtfllnmdfflt 39119 moatmomentops
mote, not one; of whialh will put a. tlollaflnto period Of burcareer as nation. ' Depision.
the Treasury o'r aid the Government in the: firmnq‘a. firomptness, WWW and unyield-

‘work ofP suppressing rebellion. but ‘on the ing policy; is nec‘essa in this crisis not‘n
‘contm‘ry, ntust mkelmillions upon inillionsl vascillating course, w iq’h invites $l3 as-

! out oflthe Treasury afiid encourage t e rebel enults‘ol’ fiction and sti palates the e thusi-comm; f i l s lnsm of theory propag (lists ; not, alliand-
‘ While Cpngrese hlu been thue l .ish 'in to mouth gpoliqy, a liv mg. from day to day
scattering xthe public money. it 35" x not upon expgdlents. ahelplese drifting upon
passed It single not to roplvnish the Tress“, {hp tide of; circumstances,
my. its ohm-give q'ro devoted to taking: Will-n the President of the United filatesmonoylmdgrcithout phttlng any in th pnhlic tells the people in an official proclamation
coffers: Emtncipn‘ti‘on in the Distrig t 100 k ingpnded t'o be known and fread of allinen,
3 million 0" dollars “it one "Wk“ ; “I: gmd- ”PM. he holds in reservatiop the question
“”1 emancipation policy invites the xren- whether he shall at some future day em-
ditUTßEOf INDY millions; “16 “0 “lead ploy the q‘rmy in dostnoyinig the domestic
ll“. (Which: Would be right enoug if the institutioni of tho rehelliouis States, he in-
Gnrerrifnentmne rinl’f enough to be swish.) timntes thq't he may possibly undertake to
will dry “P: ”‘9 ”anue smm“ "Wed do what hel has no‘cnnslitutionnl power to
from p‘ubliq “de. m 1“ “5 $OlllB PM ficrail- perform. |We do notgwish to misrepresent
road vie foi‘henr to ‘calculnte its’ p obnble his position, but ,‘ve put: the question to

coat. l.Andgtlll thesel mmnux-os ofo. pondi- every lufipllqiurliced mind whether this is
turc were enocted ‘ntl n time when t e Gov- not ”Wiggly ”‘0 T'UTPO‘TE of his proclama-
"nment mums ill obligations 1! we tion. “'iul't! the Pn‘nidifnt or the (tuned

Stntos undntcidml us to whiztlwr he poiessep
or will undhtulm to oxergzihe the patter of
abblishing dluvorv‘. the States! Does any
man not a fanatical Abolitiouiqt seriously
believe *llml the Presidofit his the Consul
tution+l pml'vr tn xlevree this emancipation
bf the him-ids? Where is'tlie chime in the
(Tr-tnfitulioii that confer»: tum. power?—
Wlim‘t- thr'fkbsngv klmt.by;_the moct remoth

implivlttinn ginvitm it? So long as the rev
ly-llmu‘ Slut-s um room niztid as belonging
to the I'nin (and this is thé theory upon

‘ "..,.-1”” Hell 'which ‘tlm wnr Ln: Hoe?! ct'mducted) they i
Em whit-(‘1 20 Uni:- Constituticfii and entitled}
to nll the rights gunnnlteudiflw the Consti-.fut‘ion.‘ Mm-mwr. M Our vaerumem isimm of limited "mm-k.and “.3” powers{lro‘
specific in the fundmnvqlhlzl w; it mndot .
trail-«mud qr oh—rflepyhé‘Qiflxitsjplescrib‘ed ‘
by tlw (‘A-njmutinn.’ I; . IThe I‘r‘Nitl‘nni r-vars lfo ‘Qhe resolution !
ndnfitml luy ('nngress .8; +is nugm’gnion,
plodpingflwUnitulfitutoé trfgivq pee 'xinry
aid '0 ani St Ito whivh may‘ 0} ta gr dpul
aboliahnio'np of slavery. f 0 ‘wh t purpose
w‘e (lo not‘sen ‘without it into warn the

gSouthnrn Stntei that it'i tliley Hal. not ‘close
with this utter. emancipittior'n without Fam-

‘mnsntlon may be enforced. ..'l' is put-t of
the prdclnmntinn hm no par-Le tion;with
what precodox it. unless it is 11,3 an
intimation thutin cine volunta ' e anci‘,

, pation is not acceded to. invioluxitaryeman‘
cipation may be enforced as‘a mllitary ne~
enmity. The meaning. however. is= not

' Eli-3r, notwithmmdinz the President deems
'it net-(Marv to declare with, @ll9 uthiost‘
nolemnity—“ It act-z not the Plgarime ,"——au ‘iftha suspicion ihnunted is m ugl the the ‘resolution. of Congress vas open t that;
charge. ' l ‘ . ‘ I‘ In fine. the proclnmiit n aa‘véathe new-Itionjmt wh‘s-ro it found t. Iti~tthor ugh-l
ly non-yommittnl, leavin ev'iery other oint

'in dorknms except the singleroneJ that
. Gen.‘HL’.\'rr.u urns not authorizedto intro an ilarder fret-in: the «lavesjn the‘ States at;
Somh Cnrplinn, Georgia n¢d§ Floridn.-Pn- :

itriottf'Um'an. a

* s 1 l ,- "'—7—‘"'*—rr-l ‘ tf 0!». i’lfi‘f‘l’d’an': Addrnv the map (lull
leglu a! Wfili'nmxbum.—\Vhise q nrte d at:
Willlgm~bur£ Gener‘al McClellan rod out '

;on Wednesday-while theltroopa were on‘
dress pnrmde. He rode 11‘an the lines of}
Jlooker’s division until ‘ e rehched the.i brigade in which the Fifth sWisconsiri reg-lI ment was ,drawn up, then isipg hid cap .i in clear and‘mnorous tenure uttered the’
followifig words: i‘. l 7' v Il “My lads. I have come tcl, thank you for

.your gallant conduct the ther dny., By!
lyour bravery and steady }isei line you
? saved the day. You have g iFed’honor for i[the army. for yourselves and or the States i. which are proud to own you lot: their eons. II You shall have Willi‘nmsbu'rg émblazoned;on your banners. You hav stood hy'mel
;faithfully. Continue to‘dgf so and 'your

. grateful country will nevqr got-get you.” ‘I We need not any that 11$ stirring little
lflPeech galletl forth the‘u fist enthusinsm. ', he whole army idolized HcClellun. and
to be thus comglimented byihim was felt to

Lbo In honor in eed. é , l
, 1:.A 'l-_m d'l' . Y

4mmn CAVALRY mgrvmc mom
’rnom' Rough

S'rnsnt'na. May 24.—Hon.§E. M. Sum-ox.
Secretary of War: Col. Kelfley’s command
of Infantry and Catairy huge been driven
from Front. Royal with conséderable loan in
killpd. wounded and prisoribrs. The ene-
my's force was estimated at fi‘om five 1.1190:-and to six thousand. IL is "ported as flav-
ing fallen back on FrontRoyal, and prdba-
bly occupies that place this morning.—
Signed N. X’. BANKS, Major General.—
[Front Rnyal in the court town of Warren
county, about fifteen miles flue South from
Winvhester, and about (0' South-cut of
Six-“burg. It, is an the Half Gap Rifl-
road. and II a position ‘Ol considertble
stratagic importance. Gan'? Banks seem-
to _bp making anything hit Midway.—
Htuburg Chrdnicla. j,

8A dispatch from Wflhington stat“
that the Intent Idvices fun: Gen. Me«
Clellsn report that the mfy had crossed
the Chickahominy river a Batmm’l Bridge,
and thuhishesdqusrten What New Bridge,
shout. eight mile- from Richmond. The
nrmy ,wna making prepantia asfor In“tack
on the Confederate lines. . ‘

3-" van reported here yesterday that
the 87th Pa. Regiment, Co} Bay, had re-
ceived‘orden to go to Viz-gig in immediate-
‘Y-

_____ . i
A Grad! Victory—Meme n‘a coaqued

a! Greek}. _
‘

, . .

A GOOD iIINIME.

H
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I soon; gnu-nun.
1; ADMIS coim'v sommn wousnsn..—.
: W 0 notice in the correspondence of the l'hilu-
dolphin [aquifer of Tuesday. from White ”mu.
Point, near. Richmond, that on lbs 13th inn,
the Eighth Cnvnlry, (Poun.,) made I rdconnois.
unco toward: New Kent Cour: Noun, when
they cum upon: Rebcl battery mg! were com.
pond to fall hick, with n lon of one man
vandal, Anion Basin, of lcSher‘rynown,
Adam county, who wu Ibo! through the arm.

In the Home, ,“ \Vuhlngtnn, on Holdup;
Hon. VI. A. RICHAIUIOI, of llllncle, (the;
min persons] nnd ’p‘oiitirnl friend at Danni
us.) mule n capital epeech. He propoeed to;
discus n lew point- rel-live t 6 the conduct of;
the {autumn in the preeent wee. H. “id
lonic time ago the diltlnjnilh‘ed Secretary oil
Sun sud-nthluv ofthelnnd the! the negroea“
within thirty deg-e Iner thenenntnetlon n! thel
court, who were not convicted, rhonld go rm];
He did not allude to this for the purpose ot find—l’ing mm with th'nt orders, but to, comm: ill
with “other. White men mum ylsit onrl

'eempe without ohtnining r'peu, hut negro“!
'cnn go without one. Why an thud thingnl
410 7 n. Abolitlnniete, by their nation, in emf
Gangrene, h-Ve nhol‘hhed‘jelnvery in thin Dle-ll

”triennndleidnlnrge unite-l upon thpeo-l
pie 0! the United stitch Yon ere tuning to-3
dey- htllolll for eighteen then-end “greet—l
Where ere yon issuing retionl {or the white}
people? The people of Illinois were. eellingj
corn for eight cente- per? bushel to hey the"
ituen. The Government Her four hundred ne-
‘groel employed u teem-ten. plying them more 1
_thnn the lolaien who are fighting the bnttlee. 1
jEmploying these negroes in poeitione where the 1
Ithe white men of thin conntry wonhlvf like to
be employed. ' . > 5 _ _ ‘l The' government ere irsning retiou‘p to he

[green in this Distrirtfor their snppoitnt dn enor-
jmons expenle, M mneh u it qonhl tekegtonup.
} port severe! ofthe Stete gohernmentl. :IHe heel
. itfrom the best information‘thnl the govllrnment
fwu iuuing rational {or Bile thnuntnd/ wroel
in n fort'in one of the Sohthern State's, at n

tenet of forty-four cents n liked: They ere eup-‘
ported everywhere M. the exponent the gov-l

:el‘urnent, where there in el enerul tlmt‘will dol
ilt. Gen. Hunter hnl witgflmwnlhie nupport}
[from the loyal men and giyhh it to :the negruee‘.‘
The government are elolhirlg the "grace every;I where, and furnishing the": with the bent em-

I plnyment they hug,- to (five, and the white
| man goes without. Thin G'ongress [inexhnen in
llcssiou for six months, Andi Congress bee mmle

i no unproprintion ln‘pny nJhoulyty‘Eto the avid-
nws end children of soldierfiehb huge been

‘ killed-upon the mule-field.l It will npfienr be-‘
”ore the American peofile‘ [that this Übngrrss
he: lrfrieluted fur the ntgro erelyn‘here. The
can of nations inner! to than negroenn‘mnunte

lto one hundred end fortfifour lhousnhd dol-
-Ilnrl per unnnm. Where dohy'ou 'hnd Elm! l't‘l-.

‘tinns hn've been issued to puol’ whiti- penple ?—-‘

.Whut have you done for the ivlrite nmn"!
. “'hnt hm‘e yo‘n done for the chlhln-n iwhone

i fathers fell on the bloody hhttle Held '1 A few
days ago he ~aw one hundred negéoes hurt-lb.

led through the streets by en army offi‘eer; he
' i‘nquired when: they were thin-n frqm, l ti the

, may wan they were going th work for fl; gov-l
wrnmcnt.’ lle ‘l'uull: nak ‘lhr geh’tlem‘un' on

the other wide of the ('ll nihrr' ‘(nhlllilimu
whether it em their purpus‘n to [mike the ‘ne-

gm equal to the while man? No run-e, +0 peo-
p'le, were ever made equal tp the “hitehum.—
The Almighty inudethe whine mun t? eouhmnnd
the earth. The white man fin In mut-hgnbuve
the ludinn as the Indian in Ithore tile "gulf—4
Sumt- nit-n say the roman win the iiegmi i! not

e"\'nted‘n her-:rnn§e he hnnilmd no ch him-e»—Who [:nve the white than :1 chance? 'll'he :\l-
might) who created him, Mid created h‘im lu-
perimj to the negro. lie turned thlt thh- time”
wonhl c-ome when all Iheuel Iltrn. men‘would
be driven from the pnhlic ‘ruum‘ik ‘nnnl put.
“there they could do no mirlrhief. tnndn wne,
tir- d nfmgh legislation us had been brought for-
wnrd by his Lullcngue. _‘ > 1 :, '

A ’BECRE’I‘ CONCLAVE.

”The nqnlnl of Lieut. Nun" Bwaun
arrived here by the noon lnln on Wednud
Ind were interred in in:Green Octane?Wf-pm an um mung, with mlllmry on-
on, It» Adams Riflu And the old lndopendem
Bhu- turning out on the oecuion. Tho Odd
Fallows Ind Student; of theCollege Also torm-
ed put of the funeral procenion.

Lieu. Bunghor ,wu wounded m-m timu u
tho bud: of ShilSH, from which h‘. was con-
veyed to Quincy, 11L,uni for I time In doing
I 0 well u to Iflord 'umng hopu of hi: "cov-
ery. But this hopes were doomed to pdnful
dis-ppoinlmeut. Our cinunn now mourn the
death of: gullnnt towlamnn. ‘

gram Wu A grand Union Culebrntion M
Tow-ontgwn, Md., on Thur-dl, week. The
87th Regiment, P. V., Col. Hay. were prereul
mime bccnqion, accompnqied by the {gill bund.
They made their sppearnnco on the pnmde
ground during the day mad for lentil hour-
grntifled the lug. gumber ofriliton with their
skillful performnnéu in miliury drill.‘ When
evening came, the Court-room wu ulhfully
ducal-um] with fiowm, wreath Ind fly- with-
out number and of all nim. The éxcellrnt
band rum-bed w the Eighty-unmlb i'ennlyl-
uni: Regiment, under the Indenhip.af Cup.
lain Pry, delighted a {all home byrho tau-fann-
lnn of s "tiny of: airs. commending Ind
conclud'ng the concert: with thaN-tiunnl Ou-r-
-cure. Txne Audience united in .aiuxing the
Star-Spangled Banner, and the grown! en-
Ihuliqlm pruvniled. The meeting wu padre-«
ed by I: J. Stemm, Esq. “firing thnfevrning
presentations of magnificcnt quufl! Irére lands
to Col. Hay, Lieut. Cthhuw, Hg. 0. H. llneh.
lgr, Adjutant Emmett, und others. A (-nlluiqn
was {hen arrved up {O the ban/d. 01““!!! In!
«than, of the regiment. Everything [lhudd nrr
m the away ihappy magnnrr. The 87‘“: hue
made hem of lricnds. ‘

. fiThc hand-gunner: ofthe 87thRhgimr-nt,
SP. V., ha! been remnvcd from (‘oglirylnhlc to
Woodlurry,almut lwounilc‘n from Bajltlhmre,’Where eight of the Cun‘ipduiu Imu- gé‘um inm
iwmp, i‘u tents, incluulfing the urn frjnm this
gcounty“. Capt. Hrkcrl'l and nnotlu-r (Fpmpuuy
ure- nlong the line of tlge mm], tn guard it.

”The non-célnmincinned unicvu‘nnd pri.li‘ntn ot the [DUI N. Y. (,‘aévulryfl l'nrlrr(inn-h.)
|prenentcd4'ul. I.:uxux;ni:ln I benulihll I'd-r0

I In] btll on Saturday: week. James P. “.11tunic uncut preamp-find unschumhet‘ulbnrl
relingly napundl-d. ”he uln'u' fluted: n
uleasnnl s‘ousntion. i _ , ;

\ ‘- v ,

NI-zw SALEAL-Jl‘hiql .13fo Win.“ imam!
'llmut eight mile: (I'll?! <ihin rim-e. on til-oL‘lmmbouhurg rang}, in :nr’éwiny qnite 'rnl-Mly,
II the imprurrmenu Min§ «the hen. chum-r-
er. » v ; . ‘ ‘ 1

.\lr. J. J. Bunsen“: Mu Lam-d a fin? hrirk.
on‘ne, “to Morin nml hint-monk. ‘r ’,g‘

_

M'r. Ann'nu MlL‘Kl-IY has built: tvqo-Ilor;
wick hnnse, hum, kc. 4 E I -.

)lr. lluzssun hymn? \iri" hnre méhpldmi
_r the firs' of July A: “router; brigkv home,
in. mm. . ' F

‘ Mr. (Imnon Wu.“- hfnl II «who of drorfiun
large two-Mar) brick hn+~h ham, #1 ' i

, .\ goodly number of llrepnhlimn editor; made
it run \‘enirut to assemble at 31lurrislmrg’, week
belch: lust, where, in coml‘wuy with George
llergm-n the Secretary of the “Unidn Lepgnr,"

and ”men (/‘nrpu-nler, the trawling ngcutnf
"3." "League," the) hold swoeh council together.
What transpired .ut the consn~nce is entirely
unknuwu 10 outsiders, for the procatdifigk wru
'mlirr/y arml. The editor of the Tr'uucntpl, we
understand, an: M theynnl'u‘reuce. .l‘l is 'n
wander he dzdu't fly into thgth-ics at the very
idea of guiug to L‘uch n‘ 1.1;“. We (“ought
he was'oppmed tn secret sot-(mien. It ii snill.
however, on good Inherit}, that the ‘jerm
“l‘niéu League,” was urged n! the title ”ll"
sbnuld give themselves, whilb other: flu‘orwl
“Union” withunl tho"henmn;l," and it has 6-am,- convludca that they shriuuld agree .tu’dif-
’fer—the‘ hUniim" party to "iopcrnte quuide
among the people who wouh _be_ mppa’ae‘l to
frown "lan my unller handjd, dank llgntern
work ; while the secret org-Animation,i “flu:
Union League." under Bergner and Carpenter,
would strengthen its hand! when-rel- it 'cuuld
do Insafely, uilhout therink oflheing E'X'pélfil‘d—y
both of them fiworing A common Haters?“ and
working together for the unme ‘ purpose. Hunt
is. it, Suiuely? Do you know where “‘Abe
liresund trlveh- ?"—(,l'lwml:ergb‘ytry fi'um.‘ .

We are Il~_o inlrormcv‘! that an “my in on
not to rstnblish n}: Acnllvnfav of lmrniné then,
n which at building» wlll 1luv;- lo he finch-l.
noon» to New Snlem!‘ 1 :3
”Th“ anious Sinfinfi (flames firth]. I.

V. wannn hunt! a (infill-I .\lufiml‘lfic .\‘in
mi Festival. nenrtllnméruh, (n Satgnlnle-a
71h inst." A lnrm- mgsnfheli wrro- 3:l9:th and
II we" [ilqmed with the f li\-itivs inciduu to
he OCL'llfliDn. fT * I i
.14 ‘ .

pea-nu- Pulplie swam; in m. phly- will
lay: on. [lie first a! Junk, find rc-openim the
nu. ofAugust. : f ‘

jar“ I: snid‘tb'u this coulu‘ty '9': Hub rep-
resented“ thiq secret conch". Wail? ‘

humor Bug. 6“ IfllLJKml.—,Hri:§. fir"-
m )mndm n. Kuhn dik-dfin llafi'inlmm. 351.}
n Sunday, acuphoicl “Walt. (lon. Krill: mu
dcnlifil-d uhh the mililhrj afl'ain-ofl'r-nmyl-
nuia forth: last twenty yehrs. Ind n: tfmrmn:fmcemgmur the rein-Him: hrhhheroin‘iniuivm
[Major-General of the Fifth ”Wish":Primal-
nhin Militia, as well "1h? DMrl-uéffillh'eyhr-
hunk! of the State. Thai Tait-graph 4'an ho
orred u» a Brignldhr-behenl of th+ Ihm
onth volumes", And luhne'quenlly uh" .Ip‘

ninltd _(6 the rommnnd fife. hrigmlz 1!: Gen.
«Bowen-'9 column, which PM held unfit-Hick-

n down by dist-Esp. ‘ 1 I'
' m~f—~~—F- 3

Nat Covxnunl'rl—a’rma an the Bunk of.
heinixrille, Pm, altered Iron! one!.{ The,

re tjvm issued. Ten: of film Curn Fab-ago
uukLPhil-ldelphin. and of Allegheny; (P...)
Auk, nl‘ered from can. 3 7‘

-—— ~00.“ 1-‘ -- ‘

ne-The ‘Véndell Phillip‘siteshere: myL
much distressed. say: the Cinoinnafi In-
quirer. about the more thorough: orgenimn!
tion ofthe Democratic party now in pregrere'
over the country. .That‘wu.‘ e! courpe..to
be expected. They see their crett in? den-1
ger from theseDemocratic mbyemenui,‘ end '
hence their howlinge. They don't ‘wunt 5
the war tocease without theidestruction of
slavery, and they‘mmt it to '(iontinue {until I
that end is accomplished. Our tI-oops'r whor
are enlisted for three years or the war, if it ’
shall sooner be termineted, are in a differ-
ent situation. The sooner the war isihon- 1,
ornbly ended the better for them ; fair the
sooner would they be allowed toreturn to.
their femiliee, friendu and bulineeglpnd‘
the sooner be liberated from the peril. of,
the camp end field. Theobjeot in torestore
the supremacy of the Constitgtion and the?
Union. not to liberate the bla’clu. All the '

negroee in the country are not worth the !
sacrifices they heve made. end, the risksi
they (lei); and hourly run in behelf of the
country. Their object was a higher one.‘r
and they want to accomplish that object in j
the shortest possible time consistent withi
honor and safety. The course of the Abe:litioniste is calculated to prolong the WMI
—indeed, that is their object, until alayery?
Ihall have been wiped out. Not only are,
the physical and material interests of our'
troops in service imperiled by the course
being pursued by the Abolitioniste, but the;
great principles of constitutional liberty are ‘
being endengered by the-dame cause,—
Every true lover of his country is intereltcil
ed, therefore. in putting (lan the extrem-i
int: of the two sections. But the Abolition-K
iete have 3 favorite project to accomplish;
which the army must be made their tool-
with which towork itout; and conservative}
citizens at home must be Ifut amigr is: Jseoem n ,’ ’-‘°'> fi-Mm ,ss33er é’izghifigmiec. while the ‘ Who advices (mm. Corinth ingi'imte.E
work of Abolitionism. in being done. The , that . general engagement in tintbodily

”ems.“ w: ““3322: a: «m» ~. m °“W” “‘°“:1eommo A . ,mfivzntu. Wm.” ifwwith thel my “"1““ :"I‘ammfigi a .
eid at their devoted pm. theyon howl M" “P “m“ °° ‘4" ‘" w
immm-nm, - [MW- , .;-

”The following fipflwars umnnlz (he

peoial Washington di‘m’whe. in sh‘p Icm
nrk Tribune01’ Wednaulhy: ‘‘l

“

?’M Pnru-y q/‘Jbe A4m£éidrctiamvfirnnlor
_nmm. [Radica‘l,]l'n the'oourne of tllo run-
mg debate with which the Sonata réfmh-

ul itself after three hmmi of Gnrrri EDnvil.
aid that he would nnt vote to take it,» the
a; bill until the Administration Minoan-x

.ed a definite policy. null required 3:" In
Genemls, author of Order No. 3 unwell uHm author of .\‘o. 11, to conform in it]

He would not. lay hmvy burdens of ls‘xQ-l
inn uymrrthe backs ofhis com-titua-nta until
:9 knew for what purpme and to what end
be war was to be earned on. No reply wu

‘ Mle_to these remarks, which. so far, It{lf-m,as regarded the ex reunion ofan nrgeut
desire for a sound am!) uniform policy in
the conduct, of the war, met. with thegenenl
imam. of the Semte. ‘ ‘

General Ilelleek issued OrderNo. 3 peobibo
Ring fugitive eleven and‘ other vegnbondl
r'rom coming within the lines of- bin army.
Drder No. 11 is the or. issued by Ge‘nenl
Hunter. The driftom! Grime m1:-
ie that he will not vote for a tax billluqfil‘
Lhe Admihisu-ation decide: upon thef‘dpb
nits policy” of freedom to the shaves.l It
has long been Inspected thet the majority

.1n the Senate were delaying the to: bill in
order to force {be Administntion into the
adoption of the Abolition programme—end
here we hnve it. subflnntially confeuodi 5!
the lowa. Senator. - _

Mr. Grime- profuse! ignorance of the
purpose of the v'mr. Ho ought to know

that the var is to "defend And mlinllin
the supremacy of the Constitution Apd to

Preserve the Union. with All the dignity,
.quality uhdrights of the Sever-31W '
impaired’L-at 1m: Congress so told in 3
than ayes: ago, and Congress, you km.
never lies. 9

My: (lawman.

angry-Inna. PA I
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